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1 Q. Please state your name and business address.

2 A. My name is Laura Wolfe. My business address is Missouri Department ofNatural

3 Resources, Division of Energy, 1101 Riverside Drive, P.O. Box 176, Jefferson City,

4 Missouri 65102-0176.

5 Q. Are you the same Laura Wolfe who fded Direct Testimony on behalf of the Missouri

6 Department of Natura) Resources, Division of Energy previously in this case?

7 A, Yes, I am. I

8 Q~ On whose behalf are you testifying?

9 A I am testifying on behalf of the Missouri Department of Natural Resources ("MDNR"), an

10 mtervenor in these proceedings.

11 Q~ What is the purpose of your rebuttal testimony in these proceedings?

12 A The purpose of my rebuttal testimony is to comment on AmerenUE's use of declining block

13 per kilowatt-hours (kWh) charges for some ofits customer classes as described by the Office

14 ofPublic Counsel ("Ope") witness Mr. Ryan Kind.

15 Q. Please summarize what Mr. Kind stated about declining block rate designs.

16 A. Mr. Kind stated that "declining block charges are no longer an appropriate rate design for

17 customers ofMissouri regulated utility providers" because they "give customers an

18 inappropriate price signal by charging lower per unit prices for higher levels ofusage.,,2

19 Mr. Kind also points out that declining block rates have an adverse impact on the

20 effectiveness of energy efficiency investments and programs by extending the payback

21 period of such investments and programs.

22 Q. ]])0 you agree with Mr. Kind's assessment of declining block rate structures?

I OP February 1, 2010, the Missouri Department ofNatural Resources Energy Center was elevated to Division level
within the Missouri Department ofNatural Resources, and renamed the "Division ofEnergy'.
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1 A. I agree with Mr. Kind's assessment of the adverse impact ofdeclining block rates on energy

2 efficiency investments and programs. Declining block rate structures do elongate the

3 payback period and that can adversely affect the willingness to invest in energy efficiency

4 measures. In addition, declining block rates send a pricing signal that is contrary to

5 encouraging energy efficiency. Higher blocks ofusage priced lower than initial blocks of

6 usage sends a signal to users that excess usage is not undesirable.

7 Q. Are there any national studies that address declining block rates?

8 A. Yes, there are. The National Action Plan for Energy Efficiency ("NAPEE") is a study that

9 was sponsored by the United States Department of Energy and the United States

10 Environmental Protection Agency. NAPER is led by a Leadership Group ofmore than 60

11 leading gas and electric utilities, state agencies, energy consumers, energy service providers,

12 and environmental/energy efficiency organizations.3 The Leadership Group is identifying

13 key barriers that limit greater U.S. invesbnent in energy efficiency, as well as developing and

14 documenting sound business practices for removing these barriers. In July, 2006, NAPEE

15 released its first report. Five recommendations were detailed in that report, including a

16 recommendation to:

17 Modify policies to align utility incentives with delivery of cost·effective energy
18 efficiency and modifY rate making practices to promote energy efficiency investments
19 including finding new rate designs that encourage energy efficiency. 4

20
21 NAPEE stated in the report that "[r]ate design offers opportunities to encourage customers to

22 invest in efficiency where they find it to be cost-effective, and to participate in new programs

23 that bring them innovative technologies (e.g.~ smart meters) to help them control their energy

2 Kind, Direct - Rate Design, page 8.
3 National Action Plan for Energy Efficiency. July 2006, page ES-l0 through ES-l1
4 National Action Plan for Energy Efficiency Report. July 2006, page 1-10, http://www.epa.gov/cleamgy/energy
programsJnapeeiresources/action-plan.html.
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costS.,,5 NAPEE further states that "ru]tility rates designed to promote sales or maximize

2 stable revenues tend to lower the incentive for customers to adopt energy efficiency." For

3 example, declining block rates reduce the savings that customers can attain from adopting

4 energy efficiency. NAPEE recommends several rate design measures, including inclining

5 block rates.

6 The recommendation to remove declining block rates has been reiterated twice by NAPEE.

7 First, in its November 2008 report, National Action Plan for Energy Efficiency Vision for

8 2025: A Framework for Change:

9 Rates examined and modified considering impact on customer incentives to pursue
10 energy efficiency. Rate designs with clear and meaningful price signals to customers,
11 coupled with increased infOImation to customers through time- and usage~sensitive rates,
12 can'encourage energy efficiency from the consumer side. For example, removing
13 "declining block" rate structures that discourage energy efficiency by decreasing costs as
14 more electricity or natural gas is consumed may be an initial step.6
15
16 And again in its September 2009 report, Customer Incentives for Energy Efficiency Through

17 E~ectric and Natural Gas Rate Design:

18
19 Some rate designs, such as declining block rates and bill adders, send price signals that
20 mask the true cost ofincremental units of energy and thus can encourage more rather
21 than less energy consumption.
22
23 Rate designs that encourage energy usage should be examined. Alternatives such as
24 inclining block rates offer greater customer incentives for energy efficiency. 7

25
26 Q. What are inclining block rates?

27 A. Inclining block rates are the exact opposite ofdeclining block rates. Inclining block rates

28 have per-unit prices that increase for each successive block ofenergy consumed. Inclining

5 National Action Plan for Energy Efficiency Report, July 2006, p. 5-14, ,http;llwww.epa.gov/c1eanrgy/energy
rrogr/Ullslnapee/resources/action.plan.html

National Action Plan for Energy Efficiency Vision for 2025: A Framework for Change, November 2008, page 2~

12 though 2-13, http://www.epa.gov/cleanenergy/documentslvision.pdf.
7 Customer Incentives for Energy Efficiency Through Electric and Natural Gas Rate Design, September, 2009. page
2, http://www.epa.gov/cleanenetgy/documentslrate_design.pdf
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1 block rates incent consumers to use less energy to keep their utility bills low. Higher rates

2 for more units used can be easily understood, and the impact of reducing usage can be easily

3 seen on monthly utility bills. The first units used are the least expensive making it easier for

4 low-income consumers and small businesses to afford a basic level ofneeded energy, while

5 encouraging higher users to use electricity more efficiently.

6 Q. Did Mr. Kind recommend inclining block rates?

7 A. No. Mr. Kind did state that ope believes that declining block charges are no longer an

8 appropriate rate design for customers ofMissouri regulated utility providers. He also stated

9 that when phasing out or eliminating declining block rate structure, rate impacts and

10 gradualism should be considered.

11 Q. Do you agree with Mr. Kind?

12 A. Yes, I do. Inclining block rate structures are certainly desirable as incentives for customers

13 'to invest in energy efficiency measures. However, without an aggressive portfolio of energy

14 e:lificiency programs in place, there are few mechanisms available to the customers to acquire

15 lhose energy efficiency measures. Without energy efficiency programs in place, applying

16 inclining rate structures creates a burden on consumers.

17 Q. \\fhat does MDNR recommend?

18 A. MDNR recommends that AmerenUE conduct a study addressing the elimination ofdeclining

19 block rates in its residential class in a revenue-neutral manner, and file the results of this

20 study in its next general rate case.

21 Q. apc witness Mr. Kind also mentioned that Public Counsel is supportive of rate

22 structures that differentiate charges based on cost considerations~ Does MDNR also

23 sl1pport these kinds of rate structures?
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1 A. Yes. Mr. Kind mentioned in particular time-of-use ("TOU") rates, real time pricing, usage

2 curtailment rates (e.g. interruptible rates), and peak time rebates. All of these rates can

3 increase the customers' sensitivity to price and lead them to make conscious decisions

4 regarding energy use. NAPEE provided support for additional rate structures, too. For

5 example, NAPEE recommended implementation oftime-of-use ("TOU") rates. TOU rates

6 may not result in an overall reduction in annual usage, but the price signals can encourage

7 customers to consume less energy when energy is the most expensive to produce, procure,

8 and deliver. TOU rates can be based on both, or either, time of the year or time ofday.

9 Q. Does AmerenUE employ TOU rates?

10 A. AmerenUE does differentiate its energy charge in all of its services based on the time of year:

11 summer months (June through September) versus winter months (October through May).

12 Some services also have time of year sensitive demand charges. The energy charges and the

13 ~emand charges are higher in all the services for the summer months, which could encourage

14 energy efficient choices when electricity usage is typically at its peak.s

15 AmerenUE also offers TOU rates that are sensitive to time ofday on a voluntary basis in all

16 of its sezvices. These optional TOU rates are based on off-peak hours versus on-peak: hours.

17 The energy charges for on-peak hours are significantly higher than the off-peak hours.

18 Again, this type of rate structure can encourage customers to conswne less energy when

19 ~nergy is the most expensive to produce, procure, and deliver.

20 Q. What does MDNR recommend?

21 A. MDNR recommends that AmerenUE explore the use of these various rate designs that will

22 encourage energy efficiency) conservation, and increased awareness of cost to produce

23 energy. And, as stated above, we recommend that AmerenUE conduct a study addressing the
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1 elimination ofdeclining block rates in its residential class in a revenue-neutral manner, and

2 file the results of this study in its next general ratc casco

3
4 Q. Does this conclude your testimony?

5 A. Yes. Thank you

6

S Union Electric Company (dba, AmerenUE) MO.P.S.C. Schedule No.5, Sheets, 28, 32, 34, and 37.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

OF THE STATE OF MISSOURI

In the Matter of Union Electric Company
d/bfa AmerenUE's Tariffs to Increase
its Annual Revenues Electric Service.

)
)
)

Case No. ER-2010-o036

AFFIDAvrr OF LAURA WOLFE

STATE OF MISSOURI

CITY OF JEFFERSON

)

)
) SS

Lalura Wolfe, of lawful age, being duly sworn on his oath, deposes and states:

1. My name is Laura Wolfe. I work in the City ofJefferson, Missouri, and I am employed by the

Missouri Department ofNatural Resources' Division of Energy as an Energy Specialist.

2. Attached hereto and made a part hereof for all purposes is my Rebuttal Testimony on behalfof the

Missouri Department ofNatural Resources' Division ofEnergy, consisting ofseven pages aU ofwhich

have been prepared in written fonn for introduction into evidence in the above-referenced docket.

3. I heJreby swear and affirm that my answers contained in the attached testimony to the questions therein

propounded are true and correct to the best of my knowledge.

Subscribed and sworn to before me tbis~ day of Febrnary, 2010.

My coriunission expires: M) 1'1. • .JvnANNPETER
NotafY Public - Notary Seal

STATE OF MISSOURI
Moniteau County

My Commjss~on..t:xp,res:Aug. 4, 2011
CommiSSIon tI 07551967 .
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